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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol.67 No. 7 October 1994 
67th 
Annual Con erence 
October 24-26, 1994 
Grace Bapti~~t Church 
3491 Paris Blvd. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
Conference Schedule 
Monday Evening, October 24 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Worship in Music 
Dr. David Robey,Songleader 
Introduction o f New Men in the State 
Scioto Hills Camp Report 
Message: Pastor Tim Kenoyer 
Tuesday, October 25 
Morning Session 
9:00 - 10: 15 Association Hour 
State Representative's Report 
Treasurer's Report 
RBF Report 
Camp Patmos Report 
Church Planting Task Team Report 
10: 15 -11 :15 Worship in Music 
Afternoon Session 
Message: Professor David Warren 
Message: Pasto r Tom Wright. Jr. 
1 :30 - 3:30 Ohio Women's Missionary Union 
Men's Workshops 
Evening Session 
1. Disciplines in the Pastorate 
Pastor Bradley Quick 
2. Doing the Great Commission 
Pastor Gary Coiro 
3. Youth Leaders & Sponsors Workshop 
State Youth Committee 
4. Pastoral and Christian Education 
Internship Program 
Professor David Warren 
Dr. Cheryl Fawcett 
7:00 - 9:00 Worship in Music 
Introduction of Council of Twelve 
Skyview Baptist Ranch Report 
Message: Dr. Paul Dixon 
Wednesday Morning, October 26 
9:00 - 10 ·00 
1 o·oo - 1 o:30 
10 30 - 11 00 
11 00 - 12 00 
Worship in Music 
"God at Work in Ohiou 
Larry Fetzer, Moderator 
Association Hour 
Youth Comn11ttee Report 
Election of Can1p Patmos Trustees 
Message GARBC National Representative 
Mark Jackson 
Message Larry Fetzer 
/ Statewide Teen Life Conference 
Noven,ber 11 -12 
... Holiday Inn. Hudson. Ohio 
Speaker 8111 Boulett. pastor and frequent Word of Lite speaker 
Theme Basic Training 
For more 1nformat1on contact Pastor Brian Hanson at 216-669-2394. 
Church Pew Padding 
l 
I f\\ • 
• 
,, 
• 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to O ld Pe,vs 
• On-Site Installation 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
\,\Till Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
l oose Cushion 
• l\'early 50 Colors 
o f Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church property & 
liabilirv insurance, with over 
1,300 churches insured statewide 
• C hurch • L ife 
• Auto • H ealth 
• Home • Disability 
• Bus ines • Annuities 
1357 West Lane A venue 
Columbu , OH 43221 
Call to il-free: 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-5911 
Contact Ben Rupp 
First Baptist Christian School 
FACULTY NEEDED 
• SPANISH 
For more information and application 
send resume lo 
Ralph C . Duffy, Administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd., PO Box 929 
Elyria. OH 440 36 
216-458-5185 
Having an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
F olk , U1i year' annual conference 
will be omething to SHOUT about. 
What a celebration! Just think- two 
year ago we were mired in an incred-
ible debt of over $600,000 wicb no relief 
in sight. But we committed it to God, 
accepted re ponsibility fo r the debt, and 
cal led upon God for His provi ion. And 
provide 1-Ie did. Today, tl1e entire 
amount ha been ati fied. No wonder 
we have rea on to bout. Con ider thi 
ver e fro1n David in P alm 35:27, 
Let the,n shout for joy 
and be glad 
Who favo r 111y righteous cause: 
Let the lord be nzagnijied 
Who has pleasure in the 
prosperity of His servant. 
I hope tl1at man y of you will come 
togetJ1er to raise your voice in prai e to 
God for I-Iis wonderful provi ion for the 
honor of [I i name. 
Al o, during tJ1i conference we will 
be hifting t11e focu fro1n the past to cbe 
future and tl1e work God ha for us to do 
yet J1ere in Ohio. With the t11eme, 
Ch ris t -Honoring 
Piano Course 
''Sen ing the Heart of God," it is our 
prayer tJ1at our people con1ing out of 
churche all aero the state might en e 
God at work in our mid t. I look forward 
to ecing you. 
2 
Play hymns 
first lesson. 
For free catalog send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to 
Mary Jo Moore 
Dept. 0 , 286 Poland Ave. 
Struthers, OH 44471 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, O H 43081 
614-523-3666 
Cedarville 
College 
P rofe or John Whitmore traveled to 
Ru sia and Ala ka this summer while 
working wiU1 Ru ian scientists to find 
new method to date dinosaur bones. 
Profe or Whitmore's endeavors were 
spon ored by the Creation Research 
Science Education Foundation and 
Cedarville College. The trip to Alaska 
wa an adventurou expedition that took 
Profe or Wl1iunore and fi ve other 
rnen- all Chri tian and creationi t - to 
the North Slope and Colville River. Tbe 
men found new dinosaur bone localities 
while enduring high winds, quicksand, 
warm of 010 quitoe and cold, rainy 
day . Profe or Whitmore returned with 
a 14-inch dino aur jaw bone, the 
expedition' 010 t significant di covery. 
Warren Wier be addres ed the 
college family during the Fall Bible 
Conference, September 19-23. During 
the morning and evening chapel sessions 
Wier be poke to over 2,300 students-
another record enrolJment for the 
College. 
New and returning tudent have 
greater acce s to CedarNet, the 
campu wide computer network, now in 
its third pba e of development. Ninety-
five percent of the College' dorm 
room are equipped with a computer 
workstation, allowing 24 hour-per-day 
acces to tl1e network. Through 
CedarNet, tudents u e a variety of the 
late t computer programs, including 
cour e-specific application and word 
proce ing oftware, graphic de ign 
oft ware, and pread beet . 
TI1e College frun ily welcome 14 new 
fac ul ty mernbcr this year: Dr. Gregory 
Couser, Biblical Education; Mr. David 
Mill , Biblical Education; Mr. We ley 
weetser, Bu ine Admini tration; Mr. 
Jan1e Kragel, Com1n unication Arts; 
Mr . Sally Ca tie, Education; Dr. W. 
Garth Frazier, Engineering; Dr. Clint 
Kohl , Engineering· Mi Joy Fagan, 
Language and Literature; Mi s Lynne 
Funtik, Library; Mr . Teena Sander , 
Nur ing; Mrs. Diane Stribling, Nur ing; 
Dr. Steven Gollmer, Science and 
Mathematic ~ Dr. Ling L. Luo, Science 
and Mathematic ; Dr. Nel on Henning, 
Social Science and Hi tory. 
, 
",,':· Ladies, don't forget to 
~ ' save your quarters for the 
- OWMU HYMNALS FOR 
The July/ Augusl Reporter, newsletter o f the Wisconsin A socialion 
of Regular Baptis t Churches, re po rts. " ... we asked our readers lo pray 
for ... the O ARBC a they faced an indebted ness o f $650,000 ... due to 
the collapse of their [health care pl an] ... many o f us jo ined them [in 
earnes t prayer.]" Likewise, many across the count ry report shari ng 
our burden. 
CHAD project. 
Why) 
Believe 
~~ In 
Church 
Planting 
by Daniel Simmons, 
F irst Baptist Church of Elyria 
I am just like you. I don' t need even 
one more thing in my life right now! So, 
as the newest member of the Ohio 
Church Planting Ta k Team, why did I 
get involved? Becau e I believe in 
church planting! You probably know the 
obviou reasons: stati tical ly, new 
churches reach a higher proportion of 
unchurcbed people; reali tically, a 
healthy e tablished church will only 
grow 10% a year but a new work can 
easily increa e 100% a year; practical ly, 
a new church produces a new " per onal-
ity" that will reach a new audience; and 
evangel istically, tl1ere are certainly 
BBS Offers 
Extension 
Courses 
B aptist 13ible Scn1inary, Lar~ Sun1mi t, 
J>ennsyJvania, is offering two classes by 
extcnsi<)n at Gral1am Ii oad llaptisl Church, 
("uyaJ1oga r;aJ ls, ()hio, lhi~ month. 'f hc 
f-Lrst is I~xpo~ition of AcL<;, <)ffered on 
()ctc>ber 10-14, and U1c second, " J>ol i~hing 
the f>a~tc>r'~ J'reach1ng" on ()ctobcr 17-21 
Jl<>tll cla~~e~ will be taught by l )r. l 'crry 
'l'~bul~kc, !>enior pa.\l<>r <> f llible 11aplist 
( 'hur<.:h <>f Sh1rern,u1~town, Jlcnn~ylvania 
Al~<>, nexl n1onth Mr. J )enni~ WiU1itc wi JJ 
be t.eaclung a praclical YouU1 Mini~tric~ 
~e1n1nar, offered <>n Noven1bcr 7- 1 J. I f 
you are 1ntere~led 1n obtaJn1ng 111<>re 
infc>nnation, or reg1~tcr1ng fc>r a cla~~' 
plca~e contact IJr Ja111e& King, l)1rcc lor <.>I 
l:xtcn~ic)n M 1n1~tr1c~ at I lapti~l ll1 ble 
Se111inary, at I 8()()-451-2287 
enough desperatel y needy lost people to 
go around, many witJ1out a go pel 
witne . But I believe in church planting 
most of all becau e it is my ''job!" I 
grew up around home nus ion - 18 
year observing FBHM and Continent.tu. 
I aw tJ1at effecti ve, 13ible-111andated 
church planting doesn' t happen by 
accident. It happens intentionally, when 
God's people see it as their divinely 
commissioned "job." Sure I believe God 
is leading me to eventually be a church 
planter. But it's tny "job,, now, where I 
am, however I can help. It i our "job" 
in Ohio. But i it your j ob yet? When it 
i , you' II believe in church planting, too. 
Dr. Charles 
Pausley Dies 
Dr. Charle Pau Icy, Sr., was u hered 
into heaven on July 14, after a brief 
illnes . He wa 73 year of age. Dr. 
Pau ley, a graduate of M oody Bible 
In titute, pent 44 years in tJ1e mini t.ry, 
including pa torate at 11ighview Dapti t 
in Akron and Grace Bapti ~ Troy. 
Invol ved witJ1 ho1nc mi ion for over 40 
year , he erved on ll1e board and as 
chair1nan of council for FOi IM and 
ontincntal 11apti l Mis ion , and was 
instrumental in Lhe forn1ation of Bapti L 
Mi ion of NorU1 An1crica. 
Dr. J)au. ley' wife, Detty, prececded 
hin1 in deatJ1 by even n1ontJ1s. 
CHURCH LOANS 
The American 
Heritage Group 
··,\ ·rrad,tion m r unding for 2 1 \\!ar.-.·· 
O Capital Gift Ca1npaigns 
O Con\ cnt1onal Loans 
O Directed Bond Issues 
O Brokered Bond I ssucs 
• J .ong- l 1.TI11 1·1,t.xl R.1tt.~ 
• 1·1~, ,hl\! P.t\ tll1.'flt~ 
O LO\\est Fees and Cost 
ontact Garr) Reasinger 
2008 Curn ord Road 
• 
Orla ndo. FL 12806 
1-800-426-5528 
Serving Llze Lord in the GARBC 
for over 20 )'ears 
Evangelist Norm 
Sharbaugh 
(now schedulin g meetings for 1995) 
Evangc li t Norm Sharbau gh 
PO )lox 215 
Dro wnsburg, lN 46 I 12-02 15 
317-852-0877 
Revival and Evangelist M eetings 
Church D~ign 
@ 
Master Planning 
MAQK D. JONE6. Ali\ 
6'201 /\cres Qoad 
Ollawa Lake. Ml 4(J267 
Phone <f5 Fax 
(313) 838-1119 
AQCHITECTUQE + PLANNING 
24 YEAQ6 EXPEQIENCE 
World's Greatest Fun Night! 
WORD OF LIFE 
SUPERBOWL 
NOV 11 - Columbus Chill 
NOV 18 - Cincinnati Cyclones 
Contact Ken Dady at 513-592-2358 
* * * NOV 18 - Cleveland Lumberjacks 
Contact Cecil Cairns at 2 16-355-5687 
Games, pizza. bowling, rally, all included 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
T ravel Off the Beaten Pa th .. . 
with Leeland & rv1ary rot ts 
Baptis ts for Israel Seminars 
011tact us for written dct'1ils 
for plaru1ii1g your trip to I~rael! 
SL•1n11,,1r nun.i 111.1 tur 
( u\l y \V ',1nd la...,h I 1., .... 1, ,1 T l',h. hl•r 
Bo\ 96 • ( ,rund\ Ll'llh.•r, I ·\ 1l~\\h 
l t l} 824 l12-l 
J),a~tors ~Vrit,• Jor 011r fn 't' u1,u1u,,I, 
ul 1'nt11" L,•,uf 4 Sen1111,tr 1'r111 f<> l ::, r11t'I." 
11 \ rs () l;i : 1'() :hcphcrd~. ('e)cbrating the 
dcdicat1t,n 1..l f the nc\v and cxpan<lcu 
~ ~~~~~ f,,cilitics .• , I 5 n1ill ion doll. r ac hieve ffB 1· Jll~~A···· ~ ... 0 11A ._mn I - .. ---1111-..... IIIIIIIDlllooM? t •••ill!ILJI 111 
n1c11t . Il1c ()ctohcr 17 dcdicali ) ll 
ccrcn10111cs \Vere ahH.l a ·clcbralion of 
JO 'cars at the l lnit)n G ro ve earn pus. 
Mini, lcr to any f o rcign g roup. No s ho ts , no visas. Be a full-
ti~c missionary, a lc nlmaker, or bring your church group. 
f-1nd out about the New York ity Metro Team by call ing 
Pas to r Richard Tice, l3rooklyn Baptis t hurc h, 718-435-8317. 
Across the State 
Dennis A. George 
Denni A. George has 
been nan1ed adm ini -
trati ve pa tor at 
Shawnee Hills Baptist. 
Pa tor George began 
hi mini try on July 1. 
Previou ly a ociate pastor 
of Memorial Bapti t in 
Columbu , he aJ o erved as youth 
pa tor in Allegany, New York; as 
chairman of the We t Moriah Pa tor ' 
Fellow hip of Central Ohio; and nine 
year on tl1e OARB state youth 
comn1ittee. 
George received hi BA in Bible 
Co1nprehen ive/Chri tian Education 
fron1 Ced.1rviJle College in 1976. 
Currently he i working on his Ma ter of 
Mini try degree through Grand Rapid 
Bapti t eminary. He and bi wife, 
Carol, and four chi ldren will re ide in 
Jame town. 
Floyd Elmore i senior pa tor at 
hawnee Hil l . 
Darren Melugin joined 
tJ1e taff of First 
Bapti t a youtJ1 pastor 
on Augu t 28. He 
previou l y erved as 
youth pa tor at Cascade 
Bapti t, Jack on, Michi-
gan. Darren graduated f ro1n 
Bapti L Bible College, pringfield, 
Mi ouri, wilh a B.S. in Youth Mini try. 
He and hi wife, Ro alee, have a son, 
Brady. 
William Cunningham i enior pa tor 
al Fir, l Bapti t. 
4 
Pastor Wayne Hart and deacons break 
ground for new building. 
June 19 was 
Groundbreaking 
Sunday for Calvary 
Baptist. After the 
. . 
morning service, a 
fellowship dinner was 
held under a tent on the 
site of their future building. 
"The Lord ha pro pered u ... therefore 
we will ari e and build,'' wa taken from 
Nehemial1 2:20 and u ed a the theme of 
tJ1e day. 
Part of tl1e afternoon's acti vi tie 
included having tho e pre ent ign a 
Bible, which wa then buried in the 
ground where the new church will tand. 
Thi will be a yn1bol to future genera-
tion that tJ1e cl1urch bas God's Word as 
its foundation . TI1e Bible aJ o has 
another ignificance: it i to be a 
te tin1ony to ll1e fail11fulne of ix 
people who were u cd of God to keep 
ll1e door of the church on Harbine 
A venue open during tl1e 1970s, when it 
nearly closed. Three of tl1e six have 
already gone to be with tJ1e Lord; the 
B iblc belonged to one of them. The 
remaining tJ1ree are till attending 
Calvary, and two were able to partici-
pate in burying tJ1c Bible. The 
groundbreaking culminated a year of 
planning after nearly five and one half 
acre of land were donated to tl1e 
church. One week before tl1e ceremony, 
anoll1er group officially donated a11other 
acre and a half. 
Pre cnt building plan are for a 9,500 
quarc foot bu ilding witJ1 a 1nulti-
purpo e audiloriun1. In tl1e future a 
pennanent anctuary will be added. 
Plan for Lhe land include construction 
of ball field to be u ed a an outreach 
mini try in tJ1e con11nunily. 
Clifford Marquardt, 
new missionary pastor 
of Shawnee H iJls 
Baptist, writes, "God is 
blessing Shawnee Hills 
Baptist Church. In the 
last three months we have 
l1ad three people saved and 
eight join our church. On August 17 we 
bad Friend Day, with 63 in attendance. 
The afternoon speaker was Pastor John 
Gowdy of Temple Baptist, Portsmouth. 
[During] August the church bad VBS, 
with 35 children in attendance; one 
child wa saved. The church is tarting a 
new mini try for shut-in and a cri is 
mini try." 
Marquardt al o erve as director of 
exten ion classes at Tri-Stale Bible 
College, South Point, Ohio, and is in bis 
fourt11 year as host of a Saturday 
n1oming radio program. He i a graduate 
of the Univer ity of Wiscon in, Moody 
Bible In titute and Dallas Theological 
Seminary. He and bi wife, Paula, are 
parent of two grown children. 
Bret A. Deffenbaugh 
i the new pastor at 
F irst Baptist. A 
graduate of Tenne ee 
Temple University, 
Faith Baptist Bible 
College and Midwesten1 
Baptist College, he comes to 
Ohio fro1n New Bedford, Mas achu ett . 
He and hi wife, Kimberlee, have four 
children. 
On July 24, the youth 
group from Faith 
Bapti t, Mount 
Vernon, pre en led a 
drama entitled, "Snap-
hots and Portraits," at 
Ca lvary Baptist. The play 
about the family dealt with 
conte1nporary i ue such as ingleness, 
divorce and parenting, and how they 
affecl Chri Lian . Following the drama, 
Calvary ho Led a fellow hip hour. 
Robert Riedy is pas tor at Co hocton. 
, 
Civil Air Patrol (CAP) member, Chaplain, Lt Col. Keo 
Van Loon, was named National Civil Air Patrol 
Chaplain of the Year. Van Loon, an 18-year church 
planting and development miss io nary with Baptist 
Mid-Missio ns, is currently minis tering as missionary 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptis t, Paulding, Ohio. 
'--~ 
Pastor Kenneth Spink with Don and 
Vivian O'Shell 
Vivian O' Shell began 
her ministry as church 
ecret.ary at Berea 
Baptist in 1961, and 
has erved faithfully for 
33 year . She reLired at 
the end of June. Vivian 
served under four senior 
pastors, Earl Willetts, Rob Gibbs, 
Derwin Hauser, and Kenneth Spink. A 
surprise dinner was held following the 
morning serv ice on Augu t 7, at which 
Vivian was honored for her faithful 
service over the 33 years. A n1onetary 
love gift was given, as well a a certifi-
cate of appreciation, a handmade card 
signed by everyone at tl1e church, and a 
gold watch with engraving indicating 
the years she served. The theme for the 
speciaJ celebration was la.ken from 
I Thessalonians 1 :3, "Remembering 
without ceas ing your work of faitl1 and 
Jabor of love." 
K enneth Spink i enior pa tor al 
Derea Daptist. 
(lastor Lawrence Shells 
and the people at 
Christian lliblt! 
llaptis t are praising 
C1od for tJ1ci r n1ost 
producLive VliS Lo date. 
f ·iflcen young pec>ple 
acccpled ( 'hri~t as Savic>r. 
Alton R,,ad llapti~t 
ha~ n1ade tJ1c final 
n1ortgagc payn1enl on 
1~ hu1ld1ng; tJ1e church 
1s nc,w debt-tree (>a~l<>r 
I)on Applegate also 
notes l11at n1any new 
f,ut111tcs were c,,nwc.. ted 
l11ruugh V Jj ~ U1is ~uu1n1er. 
First Baptist recently 
welcomed Gary Jacob 
as enior pasLor. 
Jacob , who formerl y 
served as youth paslor 
at Calvary Bapli l, 
Byesville, i a graduate of 
Cedarville College and 
Grace Theological Seminary. He and hi 
wife, Cindy, have two ch ildren, Amy 
and Steven. State Reprc entative Larry 
Fetzer wa the speaker at the Augu t 27 
in tallation service. 
Brian !Ian on, youth 
pastor al Pleasant Hill 
Baptis t, write , "The 
teens of Pleasant Ilill 
Baptist took t11eir third 
mi ion trip in a many 
year . We took even 
teens to Camp Manitoumi in 
Illinoi Lo erve as coun elor Lo the 
junior age group. We had the miracu-
lou privilege of leading e ight camper 
to tl1e Lord . Becau e of these trip and 
the preparation involved, we have seen 
teens grow increa ingly sen itive to 
God' leading in tl1eir live . Our church 
end u out and we con1e back to reporl 
in what i alway an e1notionaJ ervicc. 
We thank God for Lhe opportunity to 
ervc Ili1n and conlinue Lo look for I-Ji 
leading.'' 
tcphen 0 1 en i senior pa Lor at 
Pleasant I lill 13apList. 
Missionary pa tor Les 
Newell reports that 
several boys and girls 
were saved during Lhe 
closing weeks of 
AW ANA a l Fellowshi1> 
lla1>tis t C hurch of Dublin. 
As well , t we> brotJ1cr. were 
saved during VllS and two teenagers 
have con1e to ( 'hri~l. ·rhc Ncwclls 
request prayer for new fan1tlies to 
replace ~cvcral who have 1novcd away. 
l ~<>~ing tJ1c~c fan1ilies has hurt tJ1c w<>rk 
financ,aJly, d,lfkcning Lhc hopes for self-
~upport 
OIB news deadline 
October issue 
October 18 
----==-- .. -; - -
• 
Teach 'Nilh ,naterial that build'> on the foun<Luon 
of God' Word. This ne,\·lv revi~ed <.:umculun1 1, 
• 
ea~ier to u~e. making lhe ceachmg-leJmmg 
process more enjoyable l \mg the KJ\ J-. thc-
landard tex1. Lhe les~on, emrhJ ,1ze e\ Jngelt,111 
and Bapti!lt discmcttve~ You \\ ill enn1. h , our 
teaching by using lhe cumculum th.I! ,, 
Lrue Lo Hb \X ord 
For a free copy of our CurricuJum <:awog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
Ii] 
Regular Baptist Press 
1, <A .\I>.\ Elzenga Minlstries • (1191 ,~ ~ 19hh 
Ml0fl3 1093 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publicatio n of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regular llaptis t C hurches 
Editor 
State Rcprc cnLaLivc Larry 1:cl1cr 
Ma11aging Editor 
l.inda Thomas 
Proofreader 
l)cborah 13 isscLL 
Technical Assis tance 
l{ ·gistl! r Ciraphics 
}<ando lph, New '{nrk 
l'lca~c J1rccl .tll L"u1nn\cnt~ . 
COITCSJ)()!ldCrH.: e , ,\nd llC\ ~ l ll 
Ol1io l11depe11dent Baptist 
P () 13ux 2910"8 
Kctlc r111 g. ()II ,.i-;4 29 
1 I \ 294 02'J \ 
' l'ht• ()11\ 1, puhla,hl'J ht llhllllhl} I t•h 1\ l..u 
Ma\ /J unt• Jul~h\ug. :, hl\, /l)t'"- .u1d llh>nthh· J,111. 
1\ pr , \cpl,< >ti , h>1 $4 ($8 lo1c 1g11) Jl\:'f \t' .11 h\ 
tht' ( )h1u Al>,l><.1t1l 1u n o l Rt·gul,tr B .1p11 ,1 
( ' htttlhc, ,2 7 I .,,t 1>11 \t' , l>~t ')'hHl , <>I I 1,.11 ,> 
6 
Ohio Women 
race a tist urc 
estervi e 
invites you to the Fall Meeting 
' ' ' ' JO omen's 1ss1onar n1on 
Speaker: 
Tuesday, October 25 
1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Rachel Chambers 
Project: 
12,000 hymnals for Chad 
Special music and great fellowsh ip 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
1994-9 5 State Officers 
COLUMBUS OHIO 
fO\. ~ HCUll'f.G, 
o• • o• ru"' , ., 
\10 \ ' l'\G TO T IIE CO Ll '.\tBl ' .\RE . .\? 
I Pl (I,\LIZE f1\ RELOCATIO 
OF! f RJ~G BL ryER BROKERAGE 
RO\ \LD BRO\\':\ , GRI 
CA1\1 T :\ 'r LOR CO. Rl.t\L fORS 
882 IIIGII T 
\\ ORTHP.\GTON. OH 43085 
T ()I l FREE 1-800-848-6996 
( ',\ LL FOR FREE REl,OC . .\ TIO~ KIT 
President 
Mr . Diane Varner 
5101 Fairland Road 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6178 (home) 
216-825-7888 (church) 
Vice President 
Mrs. Astrida Kuhn 
1478 Oakwood Avenue 
Akron, 0 H 44301 
216-724-5626 
• 
Secretary 
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• • • Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Camp Patmos 
These Senior Sailors enjoyed a boat trip 
to Canada. 
T be Senior Citizens Retreat at Camp 
Patmos this past summer was a reaJ 
success. The camp bad not ponsored 
such an event since Executive Director 
Jack Willetts scheduled one 18 years 
ago. Included in their activitie wa a 
boat trip to Canada. The wind picked up 
toward dinner time, yet they eemed to 
enjoy the Jong ride, even lbough it 
became a bit bumpy. 
Progress is being made on the wa te 
water treatment plant. It will take some 
special gifts, totaling approximately 
$20,000 to see this project lbrough. We 
Scioto Hills 
J ust lbe sound of that name should 
bring thoughts of excitement flowing 
lhrough your veins. "To God Be The 
Glory,, for the exciten1ent at Scioto Ilill 
Excitement #1: A great, godly, growing 
staff to serve with this summer. Pray for 
our '95 slaff to be like our ' 94 taff. 
Excitement #2: A great God changing 
campers' minds and hearts to live godly 
for llim . 
Excitement #3: (Jood healt11 and minor 
injunes t11is summer 
J•:xcitement #4: Storage C<>111plcx Lo lea vc 
U1e drawing board and go into t11c ground 
U11s fall. 
Ji~xcitt:mt:nt #5: ( '01ning addition t<> I )an 
& 'J'arnn1y's fa1n1l y and U1e1r hou~c. 
1'.lxcitement #6 - #50,()00: You tu1d us 
working a~ co- labc,rcrs for Je~us C'hr1st 
building ~c1ot<> I Iii ls as a cm11p mid 
retreat center t<) reach pe<>ple for tJ1 c glory 
c,f < iod We need y<>ur heJ p ! W c need 
wc,od c.utters and pole barn builders 
l~x ·itement e erlasting: Only t11c tlungs 
t11at arc dc)ne by ( icxl and for I lis glt>ry 
will la~L 
olicit your prayer support and, if the 
Lord hould lead, contributions as well . 
The late t word on M eli sa Day (the 
teen injured while diving at Patn1os this 
summer) i that she is improving. She has 
better and better control of her arms; her 
re piratory system is very much i111-
proved. At thi ti1ne sbe has no voluntary 
movement of her legs and i till not able 
to feed her elf. Continue to pray for 
M elis a. 
The 1995 ea on will begin with a 
week of family camp June 12; followed 
by 6 weeks of youth camps; 3 weeks of 
family camp; and will conclude with a 
Pa tors and Wive Retreat August 21-22; 
Senior Sai lors Augu t 23-25 and Single 
August 26-27. 
The sun1mer of ' 94 will be remem-
bered as a very profitable year. Once 
again can1p was full wiU1 1,252 can1p-
er . Of the 953 campers, 265 made 
deci ion for Christ; 56 of t110 e deci-
sion were for al vation. The highlight 
of the urr1mer was the enior high week 
revival, when 93 of J 17 campers 
ponuu1eously made deci ions for 
Christ. 
Each year visitor to t11e ranch have 
looked forward to U1e change . In the 
con1ing year we want our guests to feel 
the change. Our project for 1995 will be 
new bunk bed . The time ha conic to 
replace the qucaky, agging, old 
military surplu bunks. 
The camper of today is n1orc 
sophi~ticatcd, and adults expect n1orc 
cornfort L11illl our first c,u11pcr of 25 
years ago. l 'wo factors heavi l y influence 
a ca111per' s decision to return each yctlf. 
'J'hc Jirst is t11c ca,up food, and Skyvicw 
has a tradition of exce llence. ·rhc second 
is tJ1c cru11p bed. ·rhc l{anch goal for 
1995 is to raise $ 15,0()0 to replace at 
least 120 bed~ with tjuaJity wood bed~ 
and nlattresscs. 1 ~ach cabin will also 
rccci vc a full ~i,c bed. 
A11<) l11cr special pr<>j cct to con tact the 
Jlanch office aht>ut i~ tJ1c need lt) replace 
U1c 1nach1nc~ 1n Lhc laundry rot>nl Ne\.v 
Maytag wa~hcr~ and dryer arc available 
to u~ al wholc~alc C<>~ t. ·rhrce wa~hcr~ 
and three dryer~ are needed. 
You can reach u~ at 216-674-751 l , or 
by wrHing ll 111 lloh>f r al 7241 ·1 .I{ 1 1 <>, 
Mallcr~burg, ()I [ ..W654-9()47 
- -
Oaptis l Childre n's Ilomc 
& family rnirus tries 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517-681 -2 171 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • Life 
• Church • H ea/th 
• H o,ne • Business 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consulting and sales 
for your financial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps. (ii'. <~FP. RFI'. NQA 
659-1 l Park M~a<lows l)riv~ 
Weste rville. ()h 10 41081 
!'hone 6 14-899-6CX)O l ·;\ X 899-6022 
• Having trouble buying insurance? 
• Need high-risk insurance 7 
Cancelled/rejected ? -\Ve can help! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at DIJaa~ ~~au~~~iZ,!1!0; orp. 
640 I ~eanlrtn HlJ ()rlluon l}I t 4Jh lt3 
4 IC) 8Jti 28J'l 
Toll free nat1onw1de 1 800 22 7 3572 
'819 church discounts' 
c1Sk for Bud Grahan, 
7 
Across the State, continued 
\ 
Pastor Dennis and Jan Rost 
Denni Ro t has 
accepted lhe call to 
become the a i ~wt 
pa tor of Calvary 
Bapti t. He, along witl1 
hi wife, Jan, and 
daughter , Je ica and Jill, 
beoan lheir mini try in 
0 . 
Bye ville n Augu t 27. A reception 
hanquet wa held on eptember 18, with 
a me age by State Repre entative Larry 
Fetzer. 
Ro ti a graduate of Bapti t Bible 
College, Clark unm1it, and took 
graduate work frorn Bapti t Bible 
... eminary. He previou ly erved as 
mini ter of youlh at Fir t Bapti t ~f 
lrono ville ai1d mini tered a a 1 tant t:, 
pastor in We t Caton, New York. 
Mr . Ro t ha a degree in education 
from Bapli t Bible College, Cl~k 
ummit. he i a contralto 0 10 1 t and 
teache voice and piano. Her ca ette 
tape, "Becau e of Who Xou Are," ~as 
recorded by t11e A ociatJon of Bapt1 ts 
for World Evangeli n1 . 
Don Parvin i enior pastor at Cal vary 
Bapli t. 
Newsletter of the Ohio Associat..ion of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429-9058 
On Augu, t 28 tJ1e 
congregation at liible 
Baptist participated in 
a mortgage burning; 
tJ1e church L now debt 
free. pcakers at tJ1e 
pccial ervice were Larry 
Pctzer and f onner pa tor, 
Frank Odor, now pa toring Vienna 
Dapti t, Vienna. Odor was pa tor wben 
the Newark building wa built. 
l>aul Rein1er i pastor at Newark. 
Larry Nocella i tbe 
new youth pa tor at 
Camden Bapti t. A 
1990 graduate of 
Cedarville College, he 
wa fonnerly youth 
pa tor at Me1noriaJ Dapli t, 
Colurnbus, and a teacher at 
Maranatha Chri Lian School, Colurnbu . 
He and hi wife, Lori, are expecting 
tl1eir f tr t child. 
Calvin Searle i tl1e senior pa tor. 
E mmanuel Baptist of 
Marysville, under the 
leader hip of James 
Ruck, BMM mission-
ary, continues to grow. 
An entire fan1ily of 
four recently accepted 
Je u a Savior. They are 
four of tJ1e eleven people in the men1-
ber hip clas . Currently the church i 
howing a five-week Mark IV prop_hecy 
scrie . Attendance ha been averaging 
about 50 during July and August. Pas tor 
Ruck note that tJ1e church recently et 
record in Sunday chool and prayer 
meeting. 
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MINISTRY 
Learn To Use Your 
Abilities For God 
John il vius, Ph.D. 
Prof es or of Biology 
A t edarville ince 1979 
"The Christian 
faculty at 
Cedarville try to 
be role models for 
the students in 
our love for God, 
our concern for 
people, and our 
~tmentto 
excellence." 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions at 
1-800-CEDARVILLE 
1-800-233-2784 
